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Mr. Gibba, of Oriental. Stale fish commissioner, was in the city
veslorday on o-fish-al business.

A little paragraph- in the News ami Observer yesterday, saving!
that -The State fuir will be opened with a brilliant address, fori
Governor Locke Craig is to be the speaker," reminds us of the pe.*-!
sonal which appeared a few days ago in a Kentucky paper: "Fr.'d
Buck is seriously ill uud not expected to live, for L)r. Braddy is at¬

tending him."

Not that we are itching at all for the houor. but will some of tlu
t-riUs kindly inform u> who has been selected as North Carolina*«

di-'inguUhvd citizen at the Panama exposition f

!!!!' "< E l'-TOG ETHER" MEETING.

.., : 'in» Daily News, the Chamber of
».i

" ami "ar*t-t«\«e||ier" meetiiiu.
' ^'11 be an importai.i

nir*. ti udinu towards th
n'y. will lx- r«>ught up and

»t .. i.:- c.ing.- . : tiii» ita ure that st:r up civic pride and a desir.
t-» Utter «.« .eiitaitm it v conditions. When a iarg»* numlier of men u« i

toother and all are desirous »f DOING SOMETHING..some¬
thing is going to be done. For that reason wo hope that the smoker
will lie well attended and that it will bring forth many results in the
way of improving local conditions and business enterprises.

Judging from the attendance at the last few meetings of the loe..l
Chamber of Commerce and da- interest displayed in the various
subjects that have l>eeii brought up for discussion, a greater spira
of cooperation is gradually materializing. In other words, WASH¬
INGTON IS WAK TNG I'P. If we can only keep this spirit alive
and if we can only keep interest in civic work at a high point, it
will not he long liefore things begin to hum: licfore wo have bett r

streets and sidewalks: better roa<ls in the country; new industri -

e>tablished here: greater trade and business for the local merchants
and an all-around be'ter condition in all things.
We have Iveen asl-ep too long, and let many opportunities pa*«

over ns. without making an attempt to take advantage of them but it
now appear- that thai is a thing of the past; that Washington is

just U'ginninir to rind her.*elf and that great things may be expect« I.
The ChmuU r of Commerce has done much good work in the pa.-:,

but. a- we have stated before, one or two men cannot accomplish any
very great results. It tab's the united effort of EVERYONE to
do an vthing that is worth while.

Til K SOI'TII AMERICAN TRADE.

From Germany conies word that preparation« are under way in
that country for organizing an aggresive trade campaign in South
Anurica after t.ho war. The report comes from the American As¬
sociation of Commerce and Trade in Berlin, made puhli«* by tie-
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce. German manufactur*
ers, rhe report says, have organized a "trade league for South Amer¬
ica."

Even in times of war. with the country in the wires', of straits,
Germany i* l«»oking into the future and endeavoring to tind wavs

an-1 means to replenish the treasury (hat has become sadly depleted.
And just as soon as the war is over, she may 1*« expected in imme¬
diately inaugurate the eampaign which is mentioned a I* »ve. In all
lik'-lilf .od. she will be highly successful, utiles* the I'niled States
or some other nation heats her to it.
We are jirnetieuttvflu- only grear nation that can at present mak?*

a bid for the South American trade. We are at peace while all
I* up'fM- i< ar war. Wo have an un xeelled opportunity of ngain

.. t- v n rhe -e,»-. |'»u we an* n'trlecfitiQT that
u d .. e at on e take advantage #»f it, our effort*

i¦..:»!!v ii' tiling.
Voinh / n- riea o:Ters a n* tempting field for our trading ves-

.i »verh ok and every elTorl
hit MiutliPrn neighlnira to do

in«---. ia ;v>. iift n of wiih Europe. as has lieen the eiisei
in pa-t years and as will lie the case in the future, miles* we act
promptly. |

T FI K TKA V KIJ X(» MAX.

Kverv .aic«r«'ltaint in the rilv i* vis*itf^l srvral times i-adi wwk I v
t< nunilier of mili. Travelling for l»ig eonrerna in the larger cities,
wlui desire tu sell n Iti!) of goods. The?o traveling men usually
niwt with different kitni* of receptions. In some Morm, the pro¬
prietor listens to what they h«v to «hv, and in others, the? visitor
i- impnlitelv and hrusklv told that tin* merchant "is Imuv" and has
"no tirne t« listen."

The traveling man is an imj»orfant personage, and as atieh ho
should nt least lie trated with civility by all the merchants ho vi^it.4.
It is trne ilint he may seoine at »unr husv time, hut it is not neces¬

sary to trin! him rudely; tell him l«» drop in again later. Listen to
what In has to *jiv, f«»r in the majority of casen his propositions are

K" «1 ones. 11» i- n human la-ing and a gentleman, and he deserve*
as mueh courtesy a* your largest customer. He is the hipgrst ad
vertiacmcnt that Washington geti. »nd it is safe to asmime that he
is not going to hoost the town am if he doesn't g t the right kind
of treatment here.
A leading store in a small city in I'ennsvlvanin lienrs the sign

In gold letter« in it« window: "Travelling Men AIwaya Welcome."
That sign given a go«*! judication of the charaeter of the merchant
who owns the store. Ifp is « man who never overlook* a bet. It
would he a good plan for sonte of our local business men to emulato
£1« example.

THAT NEW STYLE
HAT IS HER]

Wo hot* fust received a shipment of the
newest m Men's Hats.

Creased Crown-Two Tone
Also stiff and soft Hats. all shapes ai.'d
colors.

Pointer Brand Hats $2.C0
We guarantee this Hne to give pergect
satisfaction in every revpect. Call in and
let us show you the line.

J. F. BUCKMAN & SON

GOTHIC TtlE NEW

ARROW
a tar Mc COLLAR

CLVICTT. FtABOOV A CO..

"JUST Tin? THING."

A tailor's work la sedatary. Tka'U why moet tailor* auffer from con¬stipation. G. W. Roborson. WichitaFall«. To*., says "I find FoleyCathartic Tablets the most delight¬ful, cleansing cathartic I baro otct
taken. They aro hi»t tho thing."They k« ep the atomach sweet and
tho liver actlre. drlra away head
ache, dullness, tired feeling, bilious
neaa. bloat and other raaulta o'
clogged bowels. Prompt and efT c
live, without gripe or pain. Ston
people praise them for the light
free feeling thoy give. Daren por
Pharmacy.

C. A.TURNAGE'S
*'Sclz Royal Blue** Store

Well Fitted Shees Add 50% to their life
THERE'S a distinct advantage in buying your shoes here. Aside

from getting beautiful, well-made footwear, more than usual
attention is paid to fitting the shoes to feet You cannot ex¬

pect to get full life out of an improperly fitted shoe, much less any
comfort The range of sizes we carry in our stock makes this
possible and the lasts over which Selz shoes are constructed make it of such cer¬
tainty that we win many customers by our careful attention to fitting. We will
fit you or we won't sell you. That's our motto here. It's splendid protection for
you, a money saver and productive of satisfaction that makes this store popular

^ *
Model
D«IITo»
Gon Metal
V«,

$450
AtMHB
Bl*ek Cloth Top
,P«cmt Vaap i

*3°°

ATouch of a Match Brings aTouch of Spring
Touch a match. In five min- chill-free and cosy. Pick it up.
utes the Perfection Smokeless and take it wherever you want
Oil Heater is spreading comfort extra heat. Light and easily
and warmth. carried. Smokeless and odorless.

Ten hours glowing warmth on
The Perfection keeps any room a gallon of kerosene oil. ,

Sold in many stylesand sizes at all hardware and general stores.
Highest Award at Panama-Padftc Exposition.
Lnok for tha Trianglm Trademark.
U*e Aladdin SecoHty Oil or Diamond Whit« Oil to seerrs beat result« In
Oil Stovsa, Lamps and Heaters.

STANDARD OIL CO.

Watbiaftn«. D. C. CbarlMtotN. C.
Norfolk. V«. Chirlm*. W. V«.
Richmond, V.. ClMrkMM. S. C.

The ad vase« representative of the
National Grand Opera Compuy ar¬
rived In ihe city TMtiMJiT toper-

:hl* riellminary arrangenu uts

jff i»e c nla« of t1* <yp+: »-lc or-jganliation of song bird« to. this city
on tomorrow whn they are schedul-
ed to appear at the New Theatre.
The repertoire, which proves to ha
a most attractive one. was decided
upon and will not tit changed.
The Nation« Grand Opera Com¬

pany has been appearing for the
past t-n years In London and tie
area citle* of Europe and *hlV will
bo the Brit tour of thle country
which was decided"Upon on account
of the presenr European strife.

The orgunlaation ia a large one,
includlcg an orchestral corps it
srmgth, aa'l a chorus equally rde-
quate and eRlclent.

Musical critics of the large cities
of Europe where the National Grand
Opera Company has appeared are
enthusiastic In their praises of its
.roster of principals, chorus and or¬

chestra. The company carries spec¬
ial scenery and costume and prop¬
erty effects, for all Its produtlons
and travels In Its own special Lr^ftl
of Pullman cars.

The op ra shown here will be
"Rlgolletto."

Subscribe to DaUy News

TrutM to p
undersign«* will, 6n

the ltth day of October, 1911,
It o'clock noon, sell to the highestI
bidder for cash et the court house
door of Beeufort county, the follow-
iog described tract or lot or laad:

Sltnste, lying sod being In the
city or Washington, snd In the east¬
ern part tbereor on the Msln street,
snd more particularly described as

follow«:

Beginning en Mala, street 14 feet
eastwardly from the eastwsrd cor-

nsr or a lot formerly owned by J.
L. Mayo and now owned by L. R.
Msyo and 114 feet eastwardly or
H. C. Bragaw's eastward comer and
4t feet weetwardly from Joseph B.
Jones'« westward corner, and ran-

ntng eastwardly with Mala street
4S feet to Joseph B. Jones's line;
theaee southwardly toward Pamlico
River with Joseph B. Jones's line
ISt feet to- C. M. Brown's line,
thence weetwardly with C. M.
Brown's line 4t feet; thence north¬
wardly ISt feet to Main street, the
beginning, IS root from Joseph B.
Jones's lite; It being the
Identical tract ot land conveyed to
D. C. Ross and wife by L. R. Mayo
on December t, lt©7, and regleter-
ed In Book ISO at page 1.S or the
Beaufort Connty Records.
Terms Of sale. caah.
This September 14th, 1916.

JUNIUS D. CHIMES,
Trustee.

WARD ft GRIMES, Attorneys.
S-lS-4wc.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Beaufort County.
In the Superior Court.

B. B. Marsh
v..

The Interstate Cooperage Co. et al.

The defendanta, The Interstate

Cooperage Company. M. M. Jones,

Lydla Jones, J. L. Bray, W. A. Win-

field and Julius Norfleet, and ALL

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN are

hereby notified that the petitioner,
B. B. Marsh, has instituted an ac¬

tion in the Superior Court of Beau¬

fort County before the Clerk, for

the purpose of registering her title

under the provielone of Chapter tO

of the Public Laws of 1913 to a cer¬

tain traet or parcel of land in said

county and in Pantego Township,
which is particularly described

follows, to-wlt:
Beginning at the mouth of a small

branch making out of Pungo Creek
at an iron pipe, thence North 60

West 60 poles to a gum and Iron

pipe, thence North SO degree« 45

minutes Bast 1621 feet to an iron

pipe on the edge of Dardens Creek,

thence across Dardens Creek North

63 degrees 30 minutes Bast 160 feet

io an iron pipe on the North edge
of Dardens Creek, thenoe North 19

degree« 46 minutes West 396T feet

to an iron pipe,, thenee North 66 de¬

gree« West 3466-foet to aa iron pipe,
then«e South 4 degrees 16 minutes

West 8146 -feet to aa iron pipe,
thence South 67 degrees East 431

feet to an iron pipe, thence South 5

degrees 30 miautea West 319 feet

to an iron pipe, thenoe Sonth 4 de¬

gree« 30 minutes West 171 feet to

gn iron pipe, thenee ftoutb 6 degrees
West 106 feet to an Iron pipe, thence,

South 34 degreee 30 minutes East

2063 feet to an iron pipe in a ditch

making out of th« small branch or

gut from Pungo Creek, thence down

said ditch, branch or gtxt to Pnngo

Creek, thence Eastward!? with Pun-

go Creek to tha beginning, contain¬
ing 301 acres.
The defendants abo*« named and

all other« who may be In anywise
Interested in said land are further

notified that said proceeding is re¬

turnable before the Clerk of the

Superior Court of Beaufort County

on Wednesday, December 1st, 1916,
and that they are required to file

their answer to the petition asi

In* and setting up any claim that

they may bare to eaid land; and all

persons falling to answer or demur

to the petition wilt be bo«nd by all

order« and decree« entered in said

proceeding.
This the 14th day ef September,

i»u. *
,

. (WO. A. rAXJK
H Ctork »ttt>«r1or Coo«.

To lb* of O* OHf of

H. O.

Tho uk booh for th, city la now

DP»n for th, colloctloa of laiaa. All

Iuh iro 4m and pofabl« at the

ofltoo Of tho citr Clorh or to J r.

Plr*B. ta* Mltoetor. On Satartan
tka ofloa Kill main o'p.a until

r. m. w. a *t«r*
Cltf CUrfc.

MH Ootobor tt*. UU,

AUCtiiashoaav Bldg. Pbooe M.
P. O. Box 156

M. N. BERRY :
Wholesale Distributor

Floor, ftbl, Hajr And Gftffl Feed

R. 8 SUGG, B. 8., D. V. M.

*W|»uit Mid Dffltlat .

Office Wlnfleld's Stable .

143 Market Bt. .

Day Phone ti. Night Phone S3B .

. ........

EL 8. Ward. JaahU D. Qrlmw, .
WARD M GUMM .

ACMnffMH^Ai .

Wuhlnftoi, N. O. *

We practkSe in the Ooart of *
the rirtt Judicial DUtrtet and .

the federal conrte. .

. e e e e .

w c *nn* *«
>rt_i »¦

Washington, M. C.

BARRY MoMULLAA, .

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW. .

After January itt. 191ft, .

UofbtoghoaM Bolldlng. *

Comer Second and Market Bta. .

B. A. DanJH, Jr. 9. I.
L. O. Warn* W. W. Kltchte .

DAMIBL A WARRRK, MA*. .

NIRG * KITCHIN. e

Attorney»-at-Law .
Practice In the Snpsrlor, Feder- .

al and Supreme Court* of thla .

State. .

A. D.
Waahioctoa, ¦. O.

Aurora, V. O. .
McLlAN A THOMPSON .

AUorneya-et-Law, -» .

Aurora and Washington. N. 0. .

. ..... . . a

STEWART k BRYAN .
A itorn*?.«t-Law, .

Washington, N. C. .

.Norwood L. i
W. Im Vm

MIMMONS ft VACGHAN
Lawyers. .

Hooim 11-14-1f, umUfheaw 1

Buildisg. .

Wsihlngtou. N. C. .

¦MA lit., MaeUUX, BBAGAW .

* RODMAJI e

Atturmey mt Law. .

Offices on Market 8t, Oppo- .

site City HaIL »
Washington. North Caropna. e
. . . ... . * .

¦ .. m . m . 0
m. a. pittLMPB ji mmo. .

WASHINGTON

» mm "Wl »

LAKCM { i «

r. H. o. ¦ »

m as .... *s

jomr wl aoffmoL .

Washington. N. 0.

NOTIC*.

North Carolina, Beaufort Count*.
In the Superior Court, October
Term, ltlf.

Ida Campbell
I* 'J

Mae Campbell.
The defendant above nemed le

hereby notified that the abev« en-
titled suit was Instituted against
him Itf his wife, Ida Campbell, for
an absolute divorce upon statutory
iround's. alleced In the complaint;
that summons therein was return¬
able to the October term, 1018. of
the Superior Court of Beaufort Conn
tj; that said summons wsi not per¬
sonally served and said defendant Is
now notified to he and appear at
[he following term of the Superior
Court of Beaufort County on Mon-
Jay, November find. 1916, at the .
court houee in Washington, N. C .

ihejj and there to aaswtr the com¬

plaint filed against him In said Suit,
»Is« the relief demanded will he
Kran ted according to the course of
the court In such cases.

WITNESS mr band an4 official
.cel. this September It, 1116.

O«0. A. PAUL, % .JjM
(.BAL) cier^ Superior Court.

HHir*


